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AGRICULTURAL S M DR. PINTO TURNS PROFESSOR T

COLLEGE START UP IN BRAZIL DESCRIBES JAPAN

Heine the first one for business, the
meeting of the Hoard of Uogcnts of the
Agricultural College of Hawaii yester-

day was a historical event. It was
the second net In carrying out tho will
of the Legislature of 1907 that Hawaii
should havo an agricultural college,
the first executive net having been the
appointing of the Regents by tho Gov-
ernor.

Every member of the board met with
Governor Carter in his offlce at 3

o'clock, the Regents being Henry E.
Cooper, Alonxo Gartley, Marston
Campbell, Charles P. Eckart and "Wa-
lter G. Smith.

An Informal discussion took place
as to the head of the new Institution,
and It was decided to ask tho Govern-
or, on hts approaching visit to the
mainland, to consult Professor Hllgord
about a" suitable man for tho position.

The Governor aiso expressed a wil
lingness to transact any other busi-
ness for the Board looking to the es-

tablishment of the college.
It was Mr. Cooper's opinion that the

president of the college should be the
best man that money could procure,
and the college should not be so much
to produce agriculturists as to produce
teachers of practical agriculture, ue
tails of that sort were, however, left
for future consideration.

The Regents then received their
commissions and were sworn In, after
which they elected Mr. Cooper su

chairman and Mr. Gartley as secre
nf
It was an approved suggestion that

a small building be erected at first, to
conform to, some great general plan,
which would be carried out In future
years for other buildings.

Several sites were discussed, among
them the Allen property on Wilder ave
nue, the Claus Spreckels property at
Punahou and a tract In Maktkl vauey,
The last mentioned Is entirely Govern-
ment property, containing valuable
water rights, and could be obtained
simply by proclamation. At present
the water Is In use as part of the city
supply, but as soon as the Nuuanu
reservoir la constructed It will not be
needed.

Governor Carter said that he consid-
ered the founding of this college as
one of the most Important acts of his
administration. He believed that tne
Influence of tho college would constant-
ly widen and be of great advantage
to the country. He was ready to take
whatever action was required In the
matter of proclamations or land ex-

changes which would be to the advan-
tage of the Institution.

One of the Regents said that Dr.
Cofer had suggested the advisability
of having a school of tropical medicine
attached to this college, to which phy-
sicians could come from all over the
world for postgraduate courses.

Dr. Eugene Woldemnr Hllgard,
whom Governor Carter will endeavor
to consult regarding a suitable presi-
dent for the college, Is the professor
of agriculture in the University of Cal-

ifornia and director of the California
Agricultural Experiment Station. Ho
has world-wid- e fame as a scientist In
different branches. A native of
Rhenish Bavaria he graduated as Doc-

tor of Physics at Heidelberg In 1833,

and has the degree of Doctor of Laws
from Columbia, the University of
Michigan and the University of Mis-

sissippi. 'He was State geologist of
Mlsslss'prl from 1855 to 1873, also pro-

fessor of chemistry in the University
of Mississippi, and from 1873 to 1873,

when ho took the positions mentioned
in California, was professor of geology
and natural history in the University
of Michigan. He Is a specialist in the
chemistry and climatology of soils,
alkali lands, etc., and he received the
Liebig medal for distinguished achieve-
ments in agricultural sciences from
tho Academy of Sciences, Munich, also
a gold medal at the Paris Exposition
of 1900 as collaborator in agricultural
science. Roth as author and editor Dr.
Hllgard has contributed extensively to
scientific literature, lnciuaing state and
national reports.

Tho Regents of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural College would fain be over-
whelmingly delighted if they could ob-

tain the services of Dr. Hllgard, .him-
self, to start the Institution, but as he
Is in his 75th year they fear that such
good fortune Is Impracticable.

THE PRESIDENT HIS

TRAVELING EXPENSES

Somewhere T received the Idea that
Congress recently appropriated $25,000

to President Roosevelt for traveling
expenses. Is that correct? I have rea-
son for wanting to know. Consequent-
ly, will" you kindly Inform me, either
through your paper or privately?

E. C. RHODES.
Maunawal, T. H., MUy 5, 1907.

An nppropr'atlon of J25.000 for the
President's traveling expenses was
made last summer. It was defeated In

the Sundry civil Bill, where tho Item
had been placed at the President's re-

quest, on a point of order. Then a
separate bill for tho purpose was pass-

ed, which went Into effect July 1, 1906.

Ed. Advertiser.

VIRGINIA AUBIVE8.

Tho British steamer Vlrglnlo, 2790

tons, Onpta'n Crocker, arrived from
Sydney yesterday, with a cargo of C006

tons of coal cnnslunvtl to W. 0, Irwin
& Co. Tho voyiigo from Australia oe,

twenty-tw- o days. J'nlr weathei
was exierlmced throughout, with necii.
tdonnl rulli-

The Irslnlu l H typical triiiir--ib- e

kind Hut ii r turned nut by huuunds
am) whl'li urn in he met with Hi uvery
part uf III" world. Hlio was lilllU about

l:t yeurs nuo by Napier & Miller of
Uluigovv and IliU U her rjmt I lip In
Hawaii ir Insi trip wuk rum P"
nub .i hiliiuy w lilt luiiiliwr, hliw

will remain In lrt H "r twelv turn
liii'l will then va hack la Hytlnuy lu
l"iU
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(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

W. D. Clark, preacher of the gospel

and Young Men's Christian Association

worker, who has been living for some

months in Honolulu and taking some

part In the Y. M. C. A. work here, wns

nrrcstcd yesterday nfternoon at tho
Castle Uomo, King street, by CUIof Do

tectlvo Taylor on n charge of forgery,
Ho Is wanted in Barry county, Michl
gan, whero bo is chargod with having
got away with $300, the amount of a
forged check, and also with his wife's
sister.

Clark's arrest came as a great shock
to a number of persons in Honolulu, his
evident zeal as a Christian worker and
his engaging manner having won him
many friends here among tho Y. M. C,

A. leaders and in church circles. His
sister-in-la- with whom he has been
living as her husband, has also formed
a large circlo of friends.

The crimo with which he is charged
took place in Freeport, Michigan, on

July 24, 1005, when he is said to have
cashed in a check on a bank thero
drawn on a Dayton, Ohio, bank, for
$300. Tho check was a forgery, but
Clark was not around to explain when
this was discovered. He had received
a call to travel and took along with
him as a traveling companion the
youngor sister of his wife, (leaving his
wife and family behind him. His
flitting from Freeport was, a decided
sensation, as ho had been tho pastor of
tho Congregational church there for the
eighteen months preceding. Among
tho other pulpits that ho had graced
wero those, of tho Congregational
churches of Benton Harbor and Belding,
Michigan, and Billings, Montana.

Clark is a very intelligent man, aside
from preaching having been admitted
to tho bar in Michigan. Ho is forty
years old.

Tho news that Clark was a much-wante- d

man came in a letter to Gov-

ernor Cnrter from tho Sheriff of Barry
county, Michigan, his excuse for writ-

ing direct to tho Governor being his
confessed unfamiliarity with the gov
ernment of the Hawaiian Islands. The
letter, in part, said:

"Last February thero wns a man by
tho namo oi W. D. Clark, may havo
somo alias, in Honolulu, who, wo are
Informed, was preaching for tho Y. M.
O. A. thero; maybo selling books.

"Wo havo reason to think ho is still
in Honolulu. Wo enclose a descrip-

tion of tho man, also a good photograph
of him, which was issued shortly after
tho crimo was committed. Ho de-

parted from here with his wife's sister;
whether she is with him now, we do
not know; sho is a dressmaker by trade.
If he is still in Honolulu, wo would like
to havo you cablegram us at our ex-

pense; if ho is tliorc, kindly hold. him
until wo enn como for him, which we

will do at once, as we want him very
badly. Wo will appreciate any favors
that you can show us very much. If

FOUNDED IN HONOU&.

No doubt you have soon in tho
pipers , such announcements us
tins concerning some medicino or
other: "If, on trial, you wriio
'.hat this medicino has dono you
no good wo will rotund your
monoy." Now, wo havo nover
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
Uiis article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-

body has r.ver complained that
our medicino has iailed, or asked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
publio noror grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado bread,
or at a medicine which really
and actually does what it was
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part o' tho people oxplains its
popularity and succoss, Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or

by accident: it was stu-
died out, on tho solid principles
of applied modical soionce. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritive and curativo
properties of Furo Ood Liver
Oil, oitractod by us from frosh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phito- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
aud Wild Ohorry. This romody
is praised by all who havo

it in nny of tho diseases
it is rocommonuod to roliovo and
cure, and is olToctivo from tho
first doso. In Anomla, Scrofula,
Nervous and Gonoral Debility,

sJnfliniun, Jt GriiiK mid Throat
nun ijting Troubles, it is r. epo.
rifle. Mr, Tiios, mint murky
CUVHI "Tho continued mo of ft
In my iiruotlco, convinces nm
Unit It is tho most palatalilu,
least muiientlng, ami bolt prp.
n rat In n now on tlio market."
Von r.nu tuko It with tlio iimii
r,cat)t geUliiKwell, Olio bottle
proyci lis Intrlnilo yuluo, You
iiihio lie rilMpnojiiteil In It,"
eoty by r, riHomiitfl evorywbro.
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W. D. Clark, Arrested

ho has left there, pleaso write us par-

ticulars. There Is a warrant out for
him for forgory."

Tho letter, photograph and descrip-

tion wero forwarded to the Sheriff and
passed by him on to Dctectivo Taylor.
Clark was at onco recognized from his
photograph and he was arrestod imme-

diately. Ho confessed at once that he

was tho man wanted, stating that he
had been long expecting of
the police for him and adding that now

that arrest had come he felt reiioved.

In further conversation with Taylor
he stated that ho had beon on the point
of surrendering himself to the Michigan
authorities and going back to face the
music, being dissuaded only by letters
received froia his sister there. Since
coming to Honolulu eighteen months ago
he has taught school, first at tho Mills
Instituto, then at Hilo and lately at a
mission in this city. Tho woman who
had been represented hero as his wife
was with him at the timo of his arrest.

f

TO BE DISQUALIFIED

It Is said that one of the members
of the Liquor Lcense Commission Is

disqualified, on account of renting
premises for a saloon, under a clause
of the law prohibiting any person in-

terested, dlrectiy or indirectly, In tho
ipanufacture or sale bf liquor, from
serving as a commissioner.

"This prov'sion shall bo enforced by
tha Governor," the law says, "when-
ever such disqualification' shall ap
pear."

T
GET IT TODAY.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cures diarrhoea and
dysentery In all forms and In all
stages. It never falls. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

-- -
Tho oil steamer Santa Rita Is expect-

ed from Port Harford this week.

yesterday for forgery.

AMIN E RELIEF

BT THE BUFQRD

Rellg'oui services were held at the
sal'lnc of the transport Buford on
"Apr'l 30, according to an "order of ex-

ert Ises ' sont to the Advertiser. These
were In connection with the freight of
28,000 barrels of flour on board for
famine stricken China, provided
through tho Christian Herald, New
York. There were hymns Including
"America," sung by the audience with
cornet accomnanimcst, and responsive
Scripture readings.

Addresses- - 'were delivered by Rev.
Frank De Witt Talmage, D. D., who
blessed the cargo, E. It. Johnstone, the
Christian Herald commissioner, and
others. The cost of the flour Is $150,-00- 0,

Including free transportation by
the railways and tho Government, and
Its value, at prices current In China.
Is estimated as 250,000 when unloaded
at ChlnVlang. "It Is an absolute fact,"
an article on the back of the program
says, "that this Hour will save nearly
one million lives until harvest time."

A statement of American relief to
date, exclusive of that forwarded
through missionary societies, gives a
total of $431,662.70. Of this tho Chris-
tian Herald takes credit for $375,000 in-

cluding the flour and pledges' yet to
collect. This statement does not Include
seven or eight thousand dollars sont
from Hawaii, not including a consid-
erable amount raised by Rev. E. W.
Thwlng. the local Chlnesa missionary.

..

FELL OFF CAE.
A Japanese woman named Chicasaka

jumped from a moving trolley-car- , near
Sheridan street, yesterday and foil on

her head. Tho poiico patrol wagon was
summoned and tho woman was taken to
Queen's hospital, where she was found
to bo suffering from a badly bruised
and lacerated head. Lato last night
she was resting comfortably.

-

Tho S. S, Sierra sails for San Fran
cisco on Saturday at 10 n. m.

The Needs and Deserts of

Hawaii
(From tho Washington Star, April 22.)

On tho invitation of tho Legislature of Hawaii a party of members
of Congress will start in a few days for tho islands to study conditions
thoro. This is a good move. It is an excellent plan in any case for
tho national law makers to become familiar with tho distant possessions
in order to legislate intelligently and progressively in mattors affecting
thorn. It is especially desirable that Congress should, through per-

sonal inquiry, acquire a knowledge of Hawaiian, conditions, which ur-

gently demand attention.
Hawaii has now been a part of tho American territorial system

for nearly nine years and has in that timo received but scant con-

sideration from Congress. Despito appeals from tho pooplo and the
officials of tho territory and representations by tho Federal authorities
Congress has postponed action on pressing matters from season to season.
That the Islands have been maintained in good order and with high
credit during this period is due to tho admirable administrative work
carried on St Honolulu and to tho, patlenco of the people.

Hawaii is a vitally important military and commercial outpost, a
half-wa- y house in tho Pacific, which is already of immense importance
to tho Unitod States, and in time of war would bo of the utmost value.
Yet thus far practically nothing has been dono to give it an equipment
suitable to Its position and its relation to tho general scheme of national
offense and defense Its harbors need attention and It is absolutely
lacking in fortifications. Should war occur between the Unitod States
and any other first-clas- s power with a largo naval armament in tho
Pacific Hawaii would be exposed to capture by the first comor and would
in any case be of doubtful utility for the shelter and supplying of our
own war vessels.

The completion of tho Panama canal is now to bo regarded as certain
of accomplishment within perhaps a decado. When that work is fin-

ished Hawaii's Importance will be immensely increased. It is assuredly
the part of foresight and wisdom for the United States to tako cogni-
zance now of the tune, not far distant, when the tide of trade will flow
through tho isthmian waterway, with Hawaii as an Incidental objective,
and prepare now to construct there tho noco&sary works that will make
provision for the accommodation and defence of a great shipping.
Its own interests, too, have been neglected, and Pearl Harbor, given to
this government many years ago by tho King of Hawaii, lies awaiting
expenditures which will make It ono of the most formidable naval
station! of the world,

The insular Affairs themselves are In serious need of Attention,
These people were our friends when we needed them, and risked every'
tlilnj by throwing open their harbors to our ships of war while still
n independent government. They deserve the reforms In revenue nut.

ters, in labor legislation, ami in other Items for which tlioy liaye been
praylug these half iloimi years. It Is to be hoped tint tin Heiutors
ami ileprescnutlves who are about to stilt for J(onoui will return
with a determination to press to egatlvP conclusion these and other
witters affecting Hawaii' welfare ami It value to tlio United Htatei,

,.- i ! f - ! tf '

In the latter part of 1HHI5. t)r. .loao

Pinto, n now nrrlvnl, hung up n fresh-

ly painted sign and proceeded to prnc-tic- o

as physician nod surgeon. Tho

doctor's military bearing was com'
mented on moro thau once but it was
thought ho lind undergone a strict
courso of physical culture. As a mnt-to- r

of fact; tho doctor la u military
mnn, or rather a naval officer, being a
surgeon in his I'ortugucao Majesty's
navy.

In 1905 ho was ordered from an easy
post to a. moro arduous ono in Africa
Tho doctor passed through hero and fell
in lovo with Honolulu. Contrasting
tho post in Africa to Honolulu, tho doc
tor decided that the heat of Honolulu
was much more desirable than thnt of
Africa and accordingly, when the
steamer sailed, Or. Pinto was not on
board.

Ho opened up an office near tho drill
shed', and moved soon on account of its
proximity to Hugo lienor's music stu
dio. Dr. Pinto was not fond of music
and Honor's pupils an they practised
did sot tend to change his opinion. He
moved to Alakoa street, just above tho
Masonic Temple.

Meanwhile the doctor's friends woro
activo in their efforts to get him par'
don. Tho Portuguese Government con
aiders desertion in tho same light that
tho American Government does, and it
would go hard with tho young doctor
if his wheroabouts wero discovered

His fatbor, a wealthy Portuguese,
tried his best in Portugal, and it is said
that Consul Canavarro of Honolulu was
not a whit less active,

Tho doctor was a gay young fellow,
and trouble did not sit heavily on his
mind, thcreforo he proceeded to make
tho most of hi stay while in Honolulu.
His practice was not very lucrative.
Although ho enjoyed a large clientele,
his patients were slow in paying. It
will bo romembcrcd that in February,
IDOC, tho doctor took a prizo for tho
handsomest carriage in tho first Floral
Parade.

Tho doctor apparently got disgustod
with the treatment ho wns receiving
nt tho hands of his patients, and gave
it out that ho was going back homo.
It afterward leaked out that, instead
of going home, tho doctor went to Par-
is, for instead of the pardon which ho
expected to receive, it was thought that
an order for his arrest had come.

From Paris, tho doctor went to Urn- -

zil and tho following extracts aro from
a paper published in Ilio do Jnnoiro,
concqrning his impressions of Hawaii

"If there arc picturesque places yet In
this world, Honolulu occupies tho first
place. Imagine a city composed almost
exclusively of little houses which are
covered with tho luxuriant and varied
tropic flowers. Gather to this tho per- -
fumo of tho flowers which border tho
yards, tho steps and tho verandas, and
you have a complete Idea of tho Iioubcs.

"Everywhere wo find tho original
typo of Inhabitants; strong, elegant, of
a bronze color, straight, hospitable,
loving their 'hulahula,' the character
istic danco of the country, and living
on pot

"They aro excellent horsemen both
men and women, and tako extended
rides into tho outlying districts, with
eyes shining, Iinir to tho wind, and
nostrils dilating.

"Tho Chinese, tho Japaneso and
Portuguese colonies form Important
groups with tho progress of tho city.
Lately, rich and modem hotels, wldo
streets, and splendid resorts havo ele-
vated Honolulu to the rank of tho
aristocratic and elegant cities of Eu-
rope, and a fw years will transform
this place from the Parndlso of tho
Puclflc to the Paradlso of tho World.

"Dr. Pinto talks with such enthu-
siasm that It loaves ono perplexed to
hear him. After a brief pauso ho con-
tinued to speak on tho commerco and
Industries of tho Isles. All of the Is-

lands ure being fortified, as their strat
egic position Is Important. Tho cus
toms dutes are large, made so by tho
groat commerce which enters Its ports.

"Tho press Is largely represented!
there are three largo dally papers,
tho Commercial Advertiser, the Ha-wal-

Star and tho Evening Bulletin.
Tho Portuguoso periodicals aro ... Ltb- -
erdadu, O I.uso and A Sotta,

"Tho principal production of these
Islandn Is sugar, the plantations occu-
py the greater part of its area.

"Of tho primitive Immigrations of
laborers, the most Important wero thu
PortuguoHc, which, however, did not
supply tlio needs of the country's In
dustries. The large number of these
first Immigrants have gono to Cali-
fornia consequently the situation ti
somewhat shaky.

"Uccuuse of thlM It was necessary to
try thu Japanese, They hnvo como In
fargo numuors and now have become
Insolent, huuuhty, getting high sala-
ries, ami cuuslng strikes, etc,

"Tlinlr victories havo render-
ed them almost unbearahln and Btopa
nrit being taken to stop tlio Immigra-
tion ami at tho samu timo to buIjiiI.
into fur them, linwlKruntH v,hn will
Kop thu pro. Tliolr number Is nor
inrius Thero uro at (oust seventy or
eighty IhniiHund yellow mnn, working
on pmntuiloiis, doing llttlo and great
rotmiieri'ii, such n keoplng buriliu,
KchniiU, luispltuli), iniiHnlllrent clubs.

"Ono would think Unit nucli u tarn"
colony would be n prvclons imurro of
gain for tlm amihtry llut.lt Is is-urt- ly

thu oiioiiii. tisu Imllvlduulrt
do not p'sld In the phirn iliiniy, It
u wlih iiuilDulty llmt tliuy iiuma tliu
twwliliiK uf n liiiitfiiutfii different from
limit nun, Thlr luv for ill" foriilB- -

nr do imi wo farther limn hypcmiisy
Hliluh iiitkHN ilivin all lliv more odious
Ito iiu giiu Umi ilmy suinl lu iliw
riiutx fur t'nn lb must liiillsnens- -

Mblv UiiiiMif Nh ilvtuyililnti, hIisu- -

liii'ir nunihintf is iiiuirl'l rium
Jaiui Tdki title for uii tgump'e At

A large atidlcnro assembled at tha
Itoyal School on Kniina street yester-
day evening to hoar Professor Hart
lecture on Japan. Long before tho ap-

pointed hour, a great croivd of Impa-
tient children had assembled, waiting
expectantly for the doors to open.
With the children, wero a representa-
tion of their ciders, and all, bath old
and young, wero delightfully enter
tained, it was practically a Journey
through that land of surpassing boau-t- y,

easily and conveniently made.
Its forests and mountain slopes, Its

streams and smooth highways, tho
gardens and tho people, all wero placed
before one as they really exist, by day
and by night, In the freshness of tho
morning, and In tho light of tho sun-s- o

t.
The lecturer, after having shown a,

number of enchanting views by way of
encouraging the amateur photographer
who often seems to bo endowed with
a peculiar perception of what Is Inher-
ently picturesque, explained that tho
photographs which had been seen by
thousands and universally admired,
were the work of Mr. and Mrs. day
of Kauai. They should bo an encour-
agement to others, revealing tho pos-
sibilities of amatour photography.

Tho first pictures shown were of tha
Emperor and Empress with Admiral
Togo and other heroes of the recent
war. these were conventional portraits.
While these woro being exhibited s
brief outline of the early history of
Japan was given, from tho mythologi-
cal period, when gods and heroes wero
on friendly terms, through the rise and
fall of tho Shogunate, the opening of
Its sealed ports by Commodore' Perry,
nnd Its steady advance toward western
civilisation. Tho speaker deprecated
the of tho white races
who could see no merit In any art but
their own, and thought that thoso
present would be able to reallzo that
other nations, as well, had distinguish-
ed themselves lu their lovo for, and
their creation of, beautiful things.

In Europe It was not unusual to see
travelers In great cathedrals, laughing
and tnlklng, with no reverence for that
which, had been reverenced by thou-
sands. The same attitude had been
shown toward thoso objects which
wero sacred to the Japanese, and ho
hoped when such vlows were presented,
proper respect would bo given them.
Tho ethnology wns touched upon the
real origin of tho race, obscured In an-
tiquity, the truces' of an aboriginal
type In dwarf cavo dwellers, with thoso
who gave evidence of Malayan origin.
Tho religion was also rovlowed, tho
ancient Shinto, tho many sects of
Iiuddhlsts, Jupnnese Confucianism,
which, In its regard for authority dif-
fered from that of China with Its wor
ship of ancestors.

The first vlows wero of Yokohama
the cannl with ltn still waters reflect-
ing the sky, and myriads of boats lin-
ing either shore. Ono charming view
of tho public gardens, with two beau-
tiful girls in tho foreground, showed
the cherry blossoms In bloom not
white, but roso pink, tho trees bearing
no fruit, but valued for Its flowors
alone. This avenue. It wub explained.
Is some two miles In length, tho timo
of blossoming, tho latter purt of April,
being a season of festivals.

Tlio Stono bridge, nnd tho great Dal
Iiutsii of Knwakura, onco tlio cupltnl
of Eastern Jupan, with Its million

wero noxt In order. Tho
representation of the great Uuddhu,
nt whose shrine morp prayors aro of-
fered than nnywhoro on tho globe, was
n most faithful reproduction, placid
and Inscrutablo seated on bis lotus
throne.

Tho moat and brldgo npproachlng tho
Imperial palaco were amongst the views
of Tokio, with lovely ten gardens nnd
splendid beds of Iris. This flower, tho
lecturer said, represented tho Japaneso
lovo for s'liipllclty, those natural
forms nf which tho Iris was nn exam-
ple being especially valued by them.

Tho mountain scenery In the vlclplty
of Jllynnoshlta, peak beyond poak,
with gradations of forests, wero as
nearly n reproduction of that marvel-
ous region as tho art of man could
compass. The views of Fujiyama
brought back Uh utliereal lines with
vivid reality to those who have Been
It nnd cherish It as a memory of per-
fect beauty.

Tho wonders of Nlkko wero present-
ed with equal fidelity tho red lacquer
bridge sacred to the .Shogun, now
opened twlre n year to tho p'lgrlms;
the sacred bursa of tho gods; the mon-
keys thnt adorn tho facade nf the lit-
tle Shinto temple with their lesson,
"See no ovll, speak no evil, hoar no
evil"; great temples, themsolves, with
their gorgeous color and their marvel-
ous cnrvlng; tho avenues of crypto-merl- a

all wero shown Just us they
present themselves to tho eye of an
observant traveler. Hpaco would not
permit oven tho briefest mention of tho
entlro series of v!ows, not one of
which wns cotnmonpluce or Inferior.

Tho collection, with the brief, clear
comment of the lecturer, was alto-
gether excellent.

ALOUA. MONARCH.
Thu Jlrltlsli Htenmslilp Scottish Mon-

arch, Captain Dower, will depart for
Illto about 2 p, in. today, At Hllo nlm
will dlHchnrgu thu balance uf her cargo
of coal, about 1M0 tons, nnd will pro-
ceed thencn to .Vimensll.) for another
cargo which may b ronslKued to this
port. Captain Dower expects to ha
liui'k lu Ilnuo'l by Ihu end nf next
month.
KXXt KMi KA' m Wf XyfHtf Kl

you know, ileu m thu Jnimncsd prln
I'lpul fond Do you think that limy
buy lli Ainurlmi pinducl which I

much dumper? Tlmy Import It from
Jnpin, piwii llioimli i costs them
ilnuhhi or trlplu tlm price.

"Kioin Uracil, the doctor IniemW to
Ku to Argunilnu, ciillu, t.vmtrnl Amer
hit nnd MmxIho, leiiiiiilnv in North
aiiimiIiu, wliwr Ik hobs tu assume tlm
illiiMilun of iiv I'iirluuuvew perMMIs
or railfornl.i ami llinwill"

U'lom iiuimiiIuumI MiirUy ttftxr
intuit in rvimiil lu ihu slMlyiiifiil Unit
ih diii'iur was uulutf tw iintlliiii thu
lir . I i.iii t.f I litt IWlUMUeM ptiiMMI
in llawjll, J i M,inilv uf J) USi

ii l Hull as fat u Ills Mr Mt ml)- -
.,:., I li 'll In H , ol


